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NORTH jQAH.Ot.IIf A .ITEMS OF INTEREST.88 CGorjtts. XatMttg, 4

Her Cotton Belt Tflie Product ot toeOver one thousand printing presses
ii : Countica) 4cc .ins UTS have been shipped by the. manufactur-

ers in this country to France since the For the discovery of ttoe Manrifaet Pirate, Korth or South, inCor. Balelgh News and Obserrer. '
wonderful exhibit made at tne centen- -

WashtjsiqtoN', D. C, M$y 17, 1881.nal. America or Europe wno sens reuaDieLrxanos ana Urgan3 cheaper
than they can be boiight from ns."North Carolina', is, indeed, a Great

Accordine to the recent census of
The a4xve captioa-- i takfr rom anSwitzerland, the population is 2,831,787,

an increase of only 176,786 in the last
ten years and an increase of only 441,-67-1

in thirty years.
We have just opened the cheapest lot of Mitts to

be round In the elty.
editorial in the Jfews and Observer of
the 8th Inst. ' As one of her sons; I feel
proud to- - claim her a tny native State, ffiand t yon . will always find, me m theWork in the Hudson river tunnel is foremost rank to --defend her- - And -- to

Ust received an elegaat second stock of
We bave

goods which Is

READY FOR INSPECTION.
Will sell you a real lilce pair of now progressing at the rate of five feet

daily, NSafej&ew air lock has been put in
theSouth tutoel,440 feet from the shaft.

i ;tR,-- . . I'hold herup-a- s a "great State."- - North
Carolina fails to get proper credit for
much of the proofuctipns of her soil.

I notice in the editorial above alluded
to this paragraph : Thus we find Nor-
folk credited with shipping 790,000

Siace Tulitts Another will be placed in the .North
tunnel, 320 feet from the shaft.

According to statistics gathered by
FOB 25c Col. T. W. Higginson there are seven bales of cotton, and North Carolina

with about one-ten- th that amount;
whereas Virginia hardly raises 60,000
bales, and North Carolina nearly 400,--

ty-si- x females practicing midicine in
this country, with an average practice
of $3,000 a year. Three earn from $5,
000 to $15,000 a year, and four each
from $15,000 to $0,000.

000. In lik6 manner, much, of our to
bacco goes to Virginia markets," &c.
Now, it is not. because I love VirginiaReal Lisle Thread An exact counterpart of the Credit ess that I allude to this matter, but be

Mobiler scandal has been unearthed in cause I love NortheCarelma more, and
Canada. The Credit Foncier applied

The handsomest line of

Ladies' Neckwear
in the city.

CANE MATTING
at all prices.

PRESS GOODS AT A SACBIFICE.

EMBROIDERIES cheaper than ever.

Wehavethe

it is upon the principle of justice that 1
make this statement Virginia is notto the Quebec parliament for certainAND- -
classed as a cotton State, fox net more
han six counti-- s produce any at all,

Only the Best Makers Represented.
New schedule, new prices, new instruments. Send for catalogues and trice lists and

and instead of raising "50,000 bales," it

and monopolies which wereSrivileges them. It is now discov-
ered that all the men who voted in fa
vor of the company had previously re-

ceived shares of stock in it. They
swear that this did not influence their

SILK GLOVES, will prove very satisfactory to the cen-
sus office if she foots up 15,000. The
cotton was taken by the enumerators note our variety of styles.

view. only in a few instances, but the matterIN COLORS AND BLACK.
is being investigated and may reach roS HjSSI IE 331The electric railway now in success

ful operation at Berlin is six miles in
length. An ordinary tram-ca-r is used,Call and get a pair of Harris's Patent Hook-Va- st

12,000 or 15,000 bales, but it is expected
that 10,000 will be the limit. I have no
means just now, of ascertaining how- -ening Kid Gioves-t- he best and most conveni-

ent glove In the market CHARLOTTE, N. C.mays
BEST STOCK OF with a battery concealed between the

wheels, the principal battery being at much of the 700,000 bales shipped to-- 1

JNortoiK should oe credited to iNortn-Carolin-

but think it would be near--.In the State.
the station. A speed of only eighteen
miles an hour was allowed by the-- En-
glish authorities. The road was thrown
open to the public yesterday.

er correct to say 25 per cent. I shall
not in this letter go into any argument

Call and get a cheap Marseilles Quilt to show this, for ft would make it too DBARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS, entrthy. A little thought and attenIt is the Emperor William of Germany
offering everything at bottom prices. Call tion a3 to which portion of thewho is consulting prudence now byWe are

taking precautions for his personal STATE PRODUCES THE MOST COTTONand see us.
Will sell you an All-Wo- Filling Bunting for 10c will suffice to convince the most credu- -safety. He is reported to be afraid to

go to church on Sunday, to refuse to -- :0: -- :0;-ous.
Cotton is raised in seventvrfive counsee general visitors, to retrain trom at-

tending festivals, to decline gifts of
flowers and to avoid publicity of his inAlexander Harris. ties of the State. The nine countie- s-T. L. SEIGLE & CO. OUR $12.50 AND 815.00 BUSINESS SUITSWake, Johnston, Wayne, Wilson, Edgetended movements. Alexander or Kus- -mayl7 combe, Nash, Franklin, Halifax andmajl5 sia would hardly object to a transfer of Northampton produce 155,000 bales,!the annoying attentions wmcn nave Are the best in the State for the money. We defy competition. Come and see for yourself.or about 43 per cent. The average ofbeen lavished upon himself for some

the whole State is one bale to 2 acres.time past to his imperial hrother of
while the average in the nine countiesPrussia. named is 2.15, making the average in
the other counties very nearly threeA DELICIOUS DRINK1188MSp

"We have the largest Stock of

8 T R A. W H A. T Sacres to the bale. Wake, as in numberFor Use in Families, Hotels, Grant Condenian Garfield.
The following letter from General of bales, stands highest on the yieldClubs, Parties, Etc. per acre, the average beine one bale toGrant to Senator Jones, oi .Nevada,

i& acres. JSot one county east or. thehas been published :We are daily receiving our Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, ly At the lowest prices. A good Stock of Manilla and Mackinaw Hats at reduced priced."City of Mexico, April z.uy
Dear Senator : I see by the lastest dis- -jl HUB Datches published here from the capi

ing off the road, will average with
these nine. Pitt comes the nearest,
and reports 14,366 bales, Lenoir next,
8,144, and Greene, 8,000. The yield in

SPRING STOCK tal of our country that the deadlocK in
organizing the Senate is not yet brok

Greene is 2 acres to the bale.. Anson,en, and mat noining nas ueeu uoue uy
the President to allay the bitterness Mecklenburg, Richmond, Robeson and

Union are the only counties not named
The Best Shirt in the Market for H.OO.

Call and see us early and convince yourself that the above facts are true.

which must be engendered by his most
that produce 8.000 bates ana upwards.recent appointments. When the first

batch of nominations for New York Anson has 11,791, Mecklenburg 18,814,
Richmond 15,214. lioDeson 8,739, unionwas sent in I was delighted. 1 believed
8,084. The yield per acre is below thethen that the President had determined

to reco&rnize the Republican party, and; interior counties. - JMPecomoe stands
- "."I 4. T " A" 'A next toWake in number of bales, 26,- - Very Respectfully,not a iacuon. nui ma numiuauuiia oiwhloh will be more complete than ever before

and' comprises the 170 beinst produced. Tim average tothe next day convinced me that the
each countv. of the nine, is: upwards of L. BER.WANGER & BRO.,first act was but a part of a deep laid

scheme by somebody to punish promi 17,000 bales. The statistics show thatraw Boaton i
C. EL ABATES fe SOS'S. this belt of counties comprises the best mays CLOTHIERS AND TAILORSB est Brands i Latest Styles,

cotton growing region of , the state.nent leaders tor Demgopeniy inenary
to me. I cannot believe that General
Garfield is the author of this policy.- I

,
Whether it is owm&r to the -- nature of
the soil or other causes, l le'ave to Prof.trive him credit for being too big a maameet with marked popular Ivor.
Kerr or some a?ricuJtrrraxexDert to exIt is Warranted to Contain onlu th$ to descend to sucn means ior me pun
plain. 1 am only statins faets gather
ed from statistics, hoping thereby to doBest of liquors United with

Choice Fruit Juices and

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDBJSNS,'
GENTS', B01S AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTSlSflOES
ishment of men who gave him a hearty
support in his election and who are
disposed to give him the same support some good to the Uid .North state.

Granulated Sugar. now. for the oirence oz navinjr naa a f I at--

Condensed Telegrams of Fridayformer preference for some one elseIt is raid on opening;, and will bo found an agreaabt
jtj4ttM t. a f.hnMw1iinh nnftantihlT AnlarM Made expressly for ue. We have just received 500 of them, at the extremely low price of

The nomination of W. E." Chandler,A SPCECIALTY. tha n auntH or lira ana encoun.ee cow niwwHuu w for the office he now Holds. But Gar-
field is President and is responsible for
all the acts of the administration.

cooanatare d niuii niojea.

Lower erades all eobds In our line In variety am
for Solicitor-Genera- l, was rejected by
the Senate by a vote of 24 to 19. The
Democrats voted solidly against him,
Don Cameron, of Pennsylvania, voting

Conkling and Piatt are the chosenTIMESmmAT ALLall prices.
Senators from the great State or .New 50 CENTS.

A SURPRISE FOR QUALITY AND PRICE.
York, and that, too, against all the oprr iSa to Keeo !b Wine Cellars.FULL STOCK position of an administration created with them. The Republicans ail voted

for him, except Mitchell, of Pennsylva-
nia, who did not vote.-- There were &

number of confirmations, among them,
by the same party that elected them.SIJoicrds 'CGt Complete Without Hub Puncfc.
This should give tnem ail me Birongor

It'wl&nsed Clear or witli Fresh claim to be consulted in the matter of Messrs. Woodfore and Tenney, unitedSTETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

annnintments in their State. When It
comes to filline the most influential ofMilk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, orwith Fine Ice,
States district attorneys for New York,
and Silas A. Sharpe, as postmaster at
Statesville, N. C. Ben Corn well, a
constable ef Fulton eounty, Ky., was

hce m tneir estate wiinout uuubuiliujj
these Senators it is a great slight.
Whftn he selects the most offensiveStraw Eats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels, to Suit the Taste. O.

Sold by leading Wine Merchants, Grocers, HotaU aai
killed by a negro wife-beate- r when he

man to be found it becomes an msujt;
SIMS, himi SUMS.
JUST RECEIVED, 1,000 YARDS.

was attempting to arrest him. uount
and oncrht to be resented to the bitterTrade snnnlfed at majrafactnren nrlees br WU Henry Karl Jdward v on Arnim, Prus-

sian Diplomanist. died at Nice. Thursest end. I sincerely hope the Presidentson & BurwelL .Wholesale and Retail Druggist
will see this and correct his mistake day. The French had a tough fight

ALL SIZES AND BBICE3.

Call and see us. ;

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

Charlotte, N. C."
Jan. m. himself, and restore harmony to the with Kroumirs.-a- t Ben .Meter., The

French' lost 5 and the Kroumirs 400.partv. lie owes to is to nimseir ana ca
Gov. Holliday and a number of These, silks are worth $1.00 per yard, arid will be sold for the extremely low price of

other distinguished ' gentlemen were
those without whom he could not have
been elected. Nobody believes that he
could have carried the State of New
York without the active support of

present at the closing exercises of
Hampton, Va. Normal School for the

her present Senatora. Their passive education of colored teacners. sev-
eral murders reported from Texas. --4-support would not have answered. 6c Per Yard.

We have another lot of 50c silks, just received.
Without the State of New York, Gen The Conkling wing of the RepublicanQUILTS ! QUILTS ! !

We have the handsomest line of Marseilles Quilts
ever oSerred In this market, at ex-

tremely low figures.

eral Garfield would not now be Presi party is reported to be picking up cour
ff'. .i age, ijoing to iioiu it uauuua uca.ii yt ecu.INDORSED BIT dent. His rewarding Robertson is not

only offensive to the New York Sena-
tors, but it is offensive to New York

- Conkling and riatt win oe canai--

dates for A Senate com WI1TKOWSKY & BAEUCH.Rennblicans. may22mittee, of which Gen. Ransom is one,
"The chanee of Badeau and Cramer, has been appointed to investigate the

condition of the Potomac river atthe two appointments in which 1 felt
1 1 J. nrnri rrAvatrr

THE AFFIICTEP EEftYWHERE.

THlEATESBlilDiCAL
TR1UI3PH OFTHE AGE. ;

The most complete stock of

CRETONNES CR8TONNH3 CBKTONNES.
CRETONNE j CRETONNES a Rrrono' np.rsonm luwsieaw nao ci Washington. SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.riistnarAfnl tome: the first, because or

our personal relations and my wish
Tbe Coat of Public Buildings,Kver shown in this market. An elegant line of

LADIES', GENTS' & CHILDREN'S f.hnr. r should be keot where his omce
JUST RECEVXD LABGI VaUIITT OFwnnlrl Rnnnort mm udwi uo uuiaue A comparison of the cost of public

and private buildings show a reallyklVER. - . . j iHOSIERY anmA wnrt nft 13 cilEaltcU upuxi, auui'jH03IERY
hosiery

HOSIERY
H03IERf s i r . c vHOSIERY bovUi eostnrevDM whirih hft could not do witnouc inter- -IjOss ofatrgtiteJTi

Fain to the lull sen Aion In.with: latter, in point of economy. The West- - I Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimrnings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets
m TTninn hniMinir in "NTa 7 Ynrlr ran I t TT n ii . 1 i t . 1 - jferine with his own public duties. The

second, because it was at the expenseAsk to see our
he deemeS rchean affair, coit- - ana hosiery, ail tne laws Diyies ana very vneap.

of removing the son or my oia secretary
of State, who probably never had hisTUCK IN TlT ACE

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OfACE TUCEIN ing, as it did, $1,400,000, while the Ma-

sonic Temple in the same city, an archi- -superior cirtainly never for moral
worth in the department, it is truePIQUEQPUKEINI LFFJNVjr Ready-Mad- e Ctothing and Cents' Furnishing Goods.

the back part. Fain --aider the ehetUder-llad- e.

fanoa tter eating, with a cffiaGrp

clination to exertion or body'br --nlncU
Irritability of temper; Low roiiata.Xoia
ofmemory, witiialieettngof nayingnel
leeteA soma dntytweariwa. uiamtM,

Heart. before theeTeyelWattrCilaaaehe Itegtle.-- ne
ainighWMgiuy eolored urine. j

U THZSS WABHUrOt ASI TDTSZEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TU'IT'S FILLS espeetaUyadapted to
ach casesTone dose ffeets snefhsvehange

of feeling M to'toniah the aofferer. :
Thn iJ-m- h Ui AMMtlte. and cants the

Fish resigned. But he did this trom a
sense of honor, supposing it to be the
duty of representatives abroad to give

TyiNDT
D'IND-E- jLINEN

$1.05, Masonic Temple $1.06, sub-t-e ELIAS & COHENanew administration tne opportunityMUSLINS
UU3LIN4

HiSALIA
M ISA LI A

JACONETS
JACONETS n rT Knornii i t w. a i 1 1 - i i.t i.hm iiiiiii.- - .... . -of saviner whether they were wanted Tflar27

or not. Very truly yours. San Francisco, $&L24. It costs, there-
fore, about eighty times as much to"U. S. GRANT.

"Hon. J. P. Jones. United States Sena erect a public as a private building.
body to Take on rieehi then the ayatem ra
.arl.ta4,and by th.trol Aetlam on tba tor, Washington, D. C.

bo moronla.Nnthlns stuDefyins or dangerous,viweaUT Beckett & Mcdowell,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

Yuu can get any shade of SILK MITTS, at any
price you wish. Mnirmy aw m.T.duoed. Price of matnnoninm. enters into tbe corrjDOilUon

A Sympathetic Individual. famed remedy, Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Price 26c.

gan Francisco Post Tbe Reason Wby.
A beauUful line of "What are veu abusing that woman

KAKXTFACTUBSBS OFThe tonic effect f Kidney-Wor-t, is produced by
its cieansine and purifying actiOH on tbe blood.Black by a inirle application of this Dyb. It forVhe demanded, addressing an ill

Imparts a natural color, acta Inttantaneoutly.
BntA Vi lSiiifrarieita. nr sent hv ernreai nn rreiiB of Ml. Whnrfl there la a eravelly deposit in the urine, orto and Lisle Thread Gloves. favored Individual who was carrying

mm mm nrlaa from diaordAml ktdnevs. At
n na 'without fall. ConstiDaaon and piles readily-- 1out the furniture of a poor widow, --i

ain't abusing her," growled the land-
lord ; "she can't pay her rent, and I'm

OTTrce, 3D murray c, new loriu
'I'U'H'S MANUAL sr TahnU Iafaranttoa aaa

CDr. Kwtlpt wUI k Ballet fRKB aapUratie--. yield to Its cathartic and healing power. Put npif Steam Engines and Miningin dry vegetable form or uauid (very concentrat
Feb 28 deodAwly, a. -- 1 A.A. A. L. J.i ed); either act prompt and sure. Troy Budget.A HANDSOME STOCK OF

Bugle Lace. Bugle Erlhgft. Tasmentry,, Neckwear,
Towels. Damask. Ooera Flannels. Hamburg

.' : lie
going to bounce tne wnoie uuuit, tuat s
all." I've a good mind to bounce you,"
said the strantrer. indignantly ; "what'sSISS0N BISONS, CONGRESS WATHL

Tkmaa Hood. SUkS and CAthartic. and alterative. Is a well known spe- -Edglnts. the amount she owes your . "Twenty
two dollars." fHere. take it out of that,' CONTEACT FOR OONSTBTJCTION AND EKBCTION OF MINING MACHINERY. KbPiWEBYeoloTs. Trunks, Values, eifie for constipation, indigestion, and all disorsauns or ai

ders of the stomach, liver and kidneys. . a
Ninety years' popular use attests Its parity, safe--Importers MIersr" ani ManiifactttTersClothing, Hatsr'Caps, Boots and

Shoes, yrne nobbiest lme of
Straw Hats In town.

and the angry .man took out his wallet
and handed over a,$10Q greenback. The ana supenoniy w u wnuna ui hub buibd.2void all coarse, irritating waters, foreign and do DESCRIPTION AND LATEST DESIGNS.evictor respectfully turned over a re

mestic: they impair ine aigesuve organs ana ia--ceipt and the change. - Forcing an addiGireusa calL , ,

HrRGRhVES & VJItHELM. tional - v " on tne nappy woman, tne
neys, thereoy inauciuK meiiiuaow results,
c None genuine sold on draught,

m&yl d2mo,eodstranirer walked rapidly awav. "'CentricITOARYSTMARBLE Also, Mkiibfoetare and Sell Agricultaral and VoMiW&mts; BSUst &c'Gusfl. that," said the houseowner. ; look
ing afWr the phUanthTopistimusingly..
BSj-hephUantl-

tT
un--

MONUltiCNts; 1TJHN1TDBE 8U. COLLEGE STREET, BETWEEN TRADE AND FIFTH.tu ne tjirneaute.wjfner, wuen .ijeur-- ' FOR KENT.rnitrfirtaoftivtohimseir.as he nut on a
MO.m rdrre C.pedestriafi steam : no

I--a nmLlNS HOTJSS on Church street nearUSO taiKing V1TLUO Aa A to , UW1A AUVTilAU.
--I wouldn't liavegot another such chance A. Calvary church, containing five rooms, base-

ment, kitchen, good water, good, garden, and sta--

PubrUhed inOnShiit Oyiord,, C 1
Mlarajearld adTance;.i':;;,;vi-i.2'- i

The Oxonian aims at rncreaslnr the Interest for
Lferatnie and Xdueadon andTKlTes twigtnat

oa subjects et - Importance as well as
Smtisms ef the newest and most Tamable publlca- - to wprKon uiat wuteit ui ctu. Die, on tne un. avvv w ;V . . 140. West BaimaQWEj&eeii: z C , V !

AND CORNIB NOBTBT AND XONUMENT STS N"BW ToSKteOBjijifc 7, OOUBTLANDT St. I BlUNCH OpPIOE, . OaARLOTTB ;:-- iluOj
HlAulM aflttnMoni an fufmtiaM. Hlfih i nvin niK th e HHAtaviuu aaa i ju tou FORRENT. Wrt illtverace shown f--iu tiwiMi-tta the-bod- y without tatozieattng laDrawinifs i Estimafes Funiised Free.1 ;

what we need to .these days of rash and worry.mnsntly, are free front errors, and are d.

Tta aiivrt!siPr rates Are not In store room m the Obaerver btuldlng neat
.

"
..."

.

:
C - "Wobks: .'AELmoToisr. J. . . - VParkers ttuger lopw reswres ne viu vunisi-n,-uti- M

hai-n- hi and hriiiM Mod health oulckSE after Jarwa-- fto W. N. Prathar's If. tor :rentoi its value to an aaveruser. aaTeruatK
JNO,than anything else four ean ue.--Trlbun- e,; fieeiistfor pabneantioa in any iwae. iJAJUAuviunxi,. sour apr28W22ttbektaeooje febl2'deon4wly ,by the vrt"i or rae mo--- 4,

fiOt&itA Oiiord, K.U ;


